## Section 1 – Summary

This is an report on Children’s Services Self Assessment which is sent to Ofsted as an update on the progress made since the previous inspection in Jan 2017

FOR INFORMATION
Section 2 – Report
The report is attached and provides detailed information. There is now a new Ofsted framework – Inspection Local Authority Children’s Services. (ILACS) This replaces the

Section 3 – Further Information
See attached report

Section 4 – Financial Implications
There are no financial implications for this report

Section 5 - Equalities implications
No

Section 6 – Council Priorities
The Council’s vision:
Working Together to Make a Difference for Harrow
Children Looked After and in the need for protection are one of the Councils vulnerable groups.

Name: Jo Frost on behalf of the Chief Financial Officer
Date: 24th May 2018

Ward Councillors notified: NO
Section 7 - Contact Details and Background Papers

Contact: Peter Tolley, Divisional Director Children Services (interim); Tel: 02087366978 Email: peter.tolley@harrow.gov.uk

Background Papers: none